It is common to apply aeration facility in lakes, rivers, estuaries and ponds where the dissolved oxygen concentration needs to be increased. Among sufficient aeration facilities, the microporous aeration systems, with advantaged energy-saving, environmental protection, easy installation, adaptability and other good characteristics, are popular for aquaculture ponds or aeration tank in sewage treatment plant. A microporous aeration system mainly includes an air compressor, air diffuser and air supply line to connect air compressor and air diffuser, where air diffuser is often empirically a disc rolled up by a length of aeration tube. In fact, what kind of shape rolled up by the length of aeration tube is still an open question for optimal oxygen mass transfer coefficient. So a series of reoxygenation experiments were attempted under different shapes of air diffuser rolled up by a same length of aeration tube in laboratory. The shapes were I-shape, C-shape, S-shape and Disc-shape. The experimental apparatus mainly includes one glass tank, a microporous aeration system and a dissolved oxygen meter. The sizes of the glass tank were 2 m × 0.8 m × 0.8m (length × width × height). The different shapes of air diffuser were fixed in the center of the tank bottom. The diffused-air flow rate was set among 0.6-1.8m 3 /h and the water depth was set of 0.4 m, 0.55m, 0.7m. Based on the Standard Test Method for Oxygen from American Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE), the oxygen volumetric mass transfer coefficients were calculated. The results showed that the optimal aeration efficiency is under the use of I-shaped diffuser, and then C-shaped and disc-shaped diffuser, the poorest one is the use of S-shape. When the air-free water surface mass transfer was cut off by covering plastics film on the top of the tank, the oxygen volumetric mass transfer coefficients of I-shaped, C-shaped, S-shaped and disc-shaped diffusers were decreased. The best aeration performance is I-shape, the poorest one is S-shape.
Introduction
Early in 1915, the first porous plate aeration system was invented in British, and was popular in the 1930s and 1940s. After the energy crisis in 1970s, the microporous aeration systems, with advantaged energy-saving, environmental protection, easy installation, adaptability and other good characteristics, were widely used in lakes, estuaries, rivers, ponds and sewage where the dissolved oxygen (DO) of water need to be increased [1] . Fine bubble aeration system is a kind of high efficient aeration processes. The air is sent into the fine bubble aeration diffuser in the bottom of water through a pipe, after which quantities of tiny air bubbles are dispersed into water and the oxygen mass transfer on the interfaces between air bubbles and water is took place, so DO concentration in water shall be increased.
A lot of factors determine the reaeration performance of microporous aeration system, such as air flow rate, water depth, air bubble size and number, , installation form, the aerator number and so on [2, 3, 4, 5] . Reza et al. [6] studied the effect of air flow on aeration performance in sewage treatment. Kossay [7] discussed the effect of water depth and the size of the diffuser on aeration capacity, oxygen utilization efficiency and the percentage of oxygen absorption. Gillot et al. [8] investigated the effects of the rate of flow in oxidation pool on oxygen utilization. Gu et al. [9] compared the aeration capacity of microporous aeration and impeller aerator. Most of these researches were tested by an aeration disk or nozzles as a diffuser. There is a certain empirical and blindness in this method, besides, the current research of aeration performance in different shapes of diffusers is blank. Therefore, in order to explore the effects of different shapes of microporous diffuser on aeration performance in microporous aeration, this paper takes the shapes of the diffuser (I-shape, C-shape, S-shape and disc-shape), aeration flow and water depth as key impact factors, and oxygen volumetric mass transfer coefficient is acted as the oxygenation performance parameters of oxygen aeration equipment, a series of laboratory tests were carried out, comparatively analyzing the aeration effects of I-shaped, C-shaped, S-shaped and disc-shaped diffuser at different water depths and different aeration flow, which provided a theoretical basis for the design of microporous aeration system that is high in efficiency and low in consumption.
Materials and methods

Experimental apparatus
The experimental apparatus is shown in Figure 1 , mainly including a plexiglass tank, a DO meter, a fine bubble aeration diffuser, an air flow meter, an air compressor, a centrifugal pump and a computer to receive the measuring data from the DO meter. The size of plexiglass tank is 2m × 0.8m × 0.8m (length × width × height).The aeration diffuser was made of a length of 1.1m fine bubble aeration tube which was rolled into different shapes (I-shape, Cshape, S-shape and Disk-shape) and fixed in the center of the tank, shown in Fig. 2 . The experimental water depths (h) were 0.7m, 0.55m and 0.4m. The aeration tube is a kind of soft tubular aerator made by a new nanopolymer material covered with many tiny holes. Its outer and inner diameter is 15mm and 10mm. The number density of holes on the tube is 700-1200 holes per meter. The diameter of air bubbles from the tiny holes is range from 0.5-2.0mm in freshwater. Once the air goes into the aeration tube, the aeration orifices will open, otherwise, they will be closed, which design can avoid clogging the orifice with sediments effectively. A large sheet of plastic film was covered above the tank to obstruct the air-free water surface mass transfer, and experiments under two surface conditions of cover and no cover with plastic film were processed. Though the plastic film had been covered on the top of the tank, there was a certain space between the plastic film and water surface, where the air was still able to transfer oxygen with surface water. However, the plastic film had block the air from atmosphere to water. 
Experimental measurement
The air flow rates (Q) were provided by air compressor and measured by a HMF5706-N-200 flow meter. The air flow rates were 0.6, 0.9, 1.2, 1.5 and 1.8 m 3 /h in the experiments. Due to the impacts of the air cylinder size and local temperature, the reading value of the air flow rate showed a certain oscillation instead of a stable value under a given condition. So far as the readings of air flow rate in a given condition kept in an uncertainty of 5%, taking the average air flow rate for each test as the final value was reasonable [10] .
The test water was tap water and the reaeration experiments were processed according to ASCE (2007) standards. According to the DO concentration measured by dissolved oxygen meter before the oxygen deficit experiments were carried out, we could calculate the required amount of anhydrous sodium sulfite (Na 2 SO 3 ) and cobalt chloride (CoCl 2 ). The amount of Na 2 SO 3 and CoCl 2 was mixed and dissolved in warm water, which was then poured into and stirred evenly the water in the tank. When the DO concentration dropped closely to 0mg/L and keeps a steady state, the air compressor was then opened, and the air flow rate was adjusted through the air flow meter. The YSI ProODO meter was put in the experimental water and recorded the data of Do concentration, water temperature and barometric pressure each 10s until DO content reached steady.
Materials and methods
Based on the ASCE oxygen transfer model, the total water volume of oxygen mass transfer coefficient ( L K a ) was calculated from the flowing equation [10] :
where C is the actual DO concentration in water body, mg/L; t is the aeration time, h; K L the bulk liquid film transfer rate coefficient, m/h; a the total specific surface area (m The standard oxygen transfer coefficients were reported at a water temperature of 20 :
where K L a 20 is the oxygen volumetric mass transfer coefficient at 20 o C, h -1 ; is the temperature correction factor, =1.024; T is the local measured water temperature, According to equations (1) to (3), combined with Gauss -Newton method, K L a, * C and K L a 20 can be obtained.
Results and discussion
Effect of the different shapes of air diffuser on oxygen mass transfer coefficients
Changes in the diffuser shapes produced the large change in K L a 20 (Fig. 3) . It shows that, in our experiments, regardless of the depth of 0.7m, 0.55m or 0.4m, the optimal aeration efficiency was the I-shaped air diffuser, and then was C-shaped and disc-shaped diffuser, the poorest one was S-shape, which is against the previous empirical idea. In order to display the effect of I-shape, C-shape, S-shape and disk-shape on oxygen mass transfer, taken the experimental results of disk-shape as referent, the rising percentage of K L a 20 was calculated as follows,
where, K a corresponding to the I-shape, C-shape, S-shape, respectively. ) r n K a using I-shaped, C-shaped and S-shaped diffusers is shown in Fig. 4 Seen from the Fig. 4 , under the three test water depths, the rising percentages of K L a 20 of I-shaped diffuser are always positive, but are not increasing with the air flow rates increasing. The maximum rising percentages under the water depths of 0.7m, 0.55m and 0.4m were 16.65%, 19.06% and 33.91%. On the contrary, the rising percentages of K L a 20 of S-shaped diffuser are always negative, showing that its aeration efficiency is worse than that of disk-shaped diffuser. The lowest rising percentages under the water depths of 0.7m, 0.55m and 0.4m were -6.04%, -13.03% and -16.95%. The rising percentages of K L a 20 of C-shaped diffuser were substantially positive, but they were not high.
Oxygen is mainly passed through two ways to aerated water in microporous aeration process, one is air-free water surface mass transfer, the other is the bubble-water interface mass transfer [16] . In order to separate the effects of two oxygen mass transfers, a large sheet of plastic film was covered on the top of tank to cut off the air-free water surface oxygen mass transfer. The oxygen mass transfer coefficients with and without film cover are shown in Fig. 5 . As shown in Fig. 5 , significant differences were observed for K L a 20 between the two conditions of with and without cover, with each value decreasing in the presence of film cover [17, 18] . But the degree of decline is different between I-shaped, C-shaped, S-shaped and disk-shaped diffusers. Fig. 6 shows the average declined percentage of K L a 20 in different shapes of diffuser and different water depths with film cover. Average drop rate of K L a 20 of I-shape diffusers in 0.4m reached 12.29%, which is significantly larger than that in 0.55m and 0.7m, while the drop rates of C-shaped and disc-shaped diffusers in 0.7m, 0.55m, 0.4m are similar, at 8.73%, 7.29%, 7.92% and 4.52%, 6.44%, 6.74% respectively. Although the average drop rate of K L a 20 of S-shape is also the same at the different water depths, they are high and reach 12.17%, 12.24% and 12.26%. It indicates that in different shapes of diffuser and water depths, the effect degree of air-free water surface mass transfer on oxygen efficiency are different. And S-shaped diffuser is the most sensitive to air-free water surface mass transfer. Fig. 7 shows the changes of K L a 20 in different shapes of air diffuser with film cover. Seen in Fig.7 , it can be found that after cutting off the air-water surface oxygen mass transfer, the optimal K L a 20 is still the I-shaped diffuser, the poorest one is still the S-shaped diffuser. Therefore, it indicates that the bubblewater interface oxygen mass transfer is the important contribution on oxygenation and they have different effects on the aeration efficiency when using different shapes of air diffuser. The number of bubbles, bubble diameter, bubble rising velocities are the key parameters of bubble-water interface oxygen mass transfer. Due to the limit of time, these parameters are not yet measured. The determination of these parameters will be the next focus in our experiments.
Conclusion
By changing the shapes of air diffuser, test water depth and air flow rate, a series of laboratory tests of microporous aeration were conducted. Combined with the ASCE oxygen mass transfer model, K L a 20 was calculated under different conditions, and the conclusions are as follows:
Under the conditions of same water depth and air flow rate, the optimal aeration efficiency is under the use of Ishaped diffuser, and then C-shaped and disc-shaped diffuser, the poorest one is the use of S-shape. When the air-free water surface mass transfer was cut off by covering plastics film on the top of the tank, the K L a 20 of I-shaped, Cshaped, S-shaped and disc-shaped diffuser were decreased, but the drop rates are in variable degree. And the best aeration performance is I-shape, the poorest one is S-shape.
